Cornerstone for all time
You are victorious
You gave it all all for us
We give it all all to lift You up
We are free
Free indeed
You alone are Savior
Christ our King
Victory
We are Yours forever

Behold The Lamb Of God
BJ Bryant, Ryan Long, Charity Long

Our Hope
Our Light

BJ Bryant, Jake
Adams
In the darkness
Your light will shine
Through the valley
Over mountain heights
You will lead us
You will never leave
In the battle
When trials rise
We may falter
You won't leave our side
You are with us
You are all we need
Our hope unfailing God
You reign in our hearts
Faithful through all of time
Our hope our light
We will see You
Shining like the sun
Burning brighter
Light a fire in us
For Your glory
God let Your kingdom come
We will shout out
Join creation's song
We will bow down
To see You lifted up
For Your glory
God let Your will be done in us
How is it God You name the stars
And still our names are in Your heart
We’ll sing Your praise with all we are
You are the God who calls us out
From death to life You’re with us now
We’ll sing Your praise and make it loud

Here On Earth

Charity Long, Jake Adams, BJ Bryant
Hear the sound of freedom breaking out this anthem all
around
The kingdom of God is on the move
Rising tide creation comes to life as heaven and earth
collide
The kingdom of God is on the move
Father let Your Spirit fall
Open heaven overflow
The power of Your presence filling every space
May Your kingdom come
Let Your will be done
Here on earth as it is in heaven
May Your Name be praised
Above everything
Here on earth as it is in heaven
Living free we follow as You lead our hearts awakening
The kingdom of God is on the move
Father let Your Spirit fall
Open heaven overflow
The power of Your presence filling every space
Our God our Rock Your word never fails
The gates of hell they will not prevail
Your Church will rise to declare Your reign
Let heaven fall as we lift Your Name

The Name Of Victory

Jake Adams, BJ Bryant, Kurt Wagoner, Bobby Frankl
Enthroned in mercy
You came down to earth
To set our souls free
We are free indeed
You gave it all all for us
We give it all all to lift You up

The Father gave His only Son in love for us
He bled and died upon the cross for our freedom
To wash away the filthy stains of our brokenness
He took our place our sin erased in His righteousness
He gave it all for us
The Lamb of God who came to save stayed silent
His accusers led the way breathing violence
He was betrayed and bore the blame He was innocent
He took our pain our guilt and shame made us clean again
Hallelujah Jesus You are worthy
Hallelujah You have won it all
Glory honor highest praise unending
To Your Name forevermore
His body broken and abused lay lifeless
The Light of all the world entombed in darkness
But in the grave He wouldn't stay it could not hold Him
He overcame death that day yes He rose again
He stands alone as the King
Behold the Lamb of God
Who takes away our sin
Behold the Risen One
Who died and lives again
And all Your people sing out sing out
All Your people sing out

Edges

BJ Bryant
The edges of the galaxies
Sing of love designed for me
Lost in darkness out of reach
The great divide You crossed for me
You gave Your life to rescue me
Oh what amazing love
Written in scars on my Savior
God Your grace is endless
Wider than skies above
Higher than stars in the heavens
God Your grace is endless
Your grace is endless
Your majesty set on display
The rising sun confirms Your grace
Mercies new at break of day
In painted skies I see Your face
The starry nights declare Your fame
I will worship
Ever only for Your glory
Heart wide open
All within me for Your Name

This grace amazing just seems crazy
Your love wont ever let me go
You’re never gonna let me go
In this life I am held fast in mercy's hands
In Your eyes I am loved
This hope is rising an endless flow of grace
My heart is bursting with Your praisee
From death to life
From dark to light
My heart alive in the glory of Your Name
Let hope arise
And fear subside
Your love alive for the glory of Your Name

Come Thou Fount
[Hallelujah, What A Savior]
Robert Robinson, BJ Bryant

Come Thou Fount of every blessing
Tune my heart to sing Thy grace
Streams of mercy never ceasing
Call for songs of loudest praise
Teach me some melodious sonnet
Sung by flaming tongues above
Praise the mount I’m fixed upon it
Mount of Thy redeeming love
I was lost in utter darkness
'Til You came and rescued me
I was bound by all my sin when
Your love came and set me free
Now my soul can sing a new song
Now my heart has found a home
Now Your grace is always with me
And I'll never be alone
Hallelujah what a Savior
Oh my soul shall ever sing
Endless praises of Your greatness
Rise forever unto Thee
O to grace how great a debtor
Daily I'm constrained to be
Let Thy goodness like a fetter
Bind my wandering heart to Thee
Prone to wander Lord I feel it
Prone to leave the God I love
Here's my heart Lord take and seal it
Seal it for Thy courts above
Here I raise my Ebenezer
Here by Thy great help I've come
And I hope by Thy good pleasure
Safely to arrive at home
Jesus sought me when a stranger wandering from the fold
of God
He to rescue me from danger interposed His precious
blood

Till All I Want Is You
BJ Bryant

I'm cutting ties with these affections
That steal my love from You
Fix my eyes in Your direction
Focus my pursuit
One glimpse of You Jesus
My soul is overcome
The glory of Your presence
Is leaving me undone

Rescue

Till all I want is You
All I need is You

Though my faith gives way
And my heart may fail me
I will trust in grace
Fall into Your mercy
For You are my hope
You are my strength

Surrender every vain obsession
Set my heart on You
Restore the joy of Your salvation
Lead me in Your truth
Draw me close to You Lord
Work Your will in me
Mold me by Your Spirit
Bring me to my knees

BJ Bryant, Kurt Wagoner, Ryan Long

You are my rescue
You are my rescue
Only You could make a way for me
Jesus You rush in
Strong with salvation
Breaking every chain and claiming all of me
When my courage fails
All my fear assails me
I will stand in faith
You will not forsake me
For You are my shield
You are my strength
You light my way Lord
Put flight to all my fears
Through the night I’ll follow
You are guiding me home
You won't let me go

Never Gonna Let Me Go
BJ Bryant

You are everything we're living for
Ever you are King
We lift high the banner of our God
The name of victory
Jesus

In Your Name I have been raised to life again
In Your light I am found
There's new creation flowing through my
veins
The pulse of freedom beats in me

You reign unrivaled
Your Name will stand the

Your salvation never failing
You are my only hope

Here I lay me down
Every part of me surrenders
There's no backing out
You can have it all
You’re worth it all
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